
Transmittal Letter No.  582 Volume I

To: Heads of Government Departments, Agencies and Others Concerned

1.  Purpose

This transmittal letter releases I TFM 6-6000, Payment Procedures upon Expiration of an
Appropriation or a Continuing Resolution.  Agencies should follow these procedures when an
appropriation or a continuing resolution expires.

2.  Page Changes

Remove Insert

Table of Contents for  Part 6 Table of Contents for Part 6

I TFM 6-6000 I TFM 6-6000

3.  Effective Date

Upon receipt.

4.  Inquiries

Questions concerning this transmittal letter should be directed to:

Finance Management Branch
Reports Management Division
Financial Management Service
Department of the Treasury
3700 East-West Highway
Hyattsville, MD 20782
Telephone: 202-874-9780

Date: January 20, 1999 Richard L. Gregg
Commissioner
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Part 6 - Chap ter 6000  

PAYMENT PROCEDURES UPON EXPIRATION
OF AN APPROPRIATION OR A CONTINUING

RESOLUTION

This chap ter pre scribes pro ce dures Fed eral agen cies and dis -
burs ing of fi cers use to pro cess pay ments when an agency’s ap -
pro pri a tion ex pires or a con tin u ing res o lu tion to pro vide
tem po rary obligational au thor ity has not been en acted, ex -
tended or re newed. The pro ce dures ap ply to all ob li ga tions
charge able to ex pired an nual or mul ti ple-year ap pro pri a tions
when Con gress has not ex tended the obligational au thor ity.
No-year ap pro pri a tions or mul ti ple-year ap pro pri a tions, for
which au thor ity has not ex pired, are not af fected.

Sec tion 6010 - Scope and
Ap pli ca bil ity

The guide lines in this chap ter ap -
ply to (1) cer ti fy ing of fi cers of all Fed -
eral agen cies, in clud ing Gov ern ment
cor po ra tions, and (2) all dis burs ing of -
fi cers, in clud ing those in the De part -
ment of the Trea sury (Trea sury), and
agency dis burs ing of fi cers who ex er -
cise dis burs ing func tions un der spe -
cific stat u tory au thor ity or au thor ity
del e gated by Trea sury.

Sec tion 6015 - Au thor ity

Ar ti cle I, Sec tion 9, Clause 7 of the 
United States Con sti tu tion states: “No 
Money will be drawn from Trea sury,
but in Con se quence of Ap pro pri a tions 
made by Law....” This ba sic pro vi sion
is fur ther sup ported by pro ce dures
based on joint reg u la tions is sued by
the Sec re tary of the Trea sury and the
Comp trol ler Gen eral of the United
States, un der au thor ity of Sec tion
115a of the Bud get and Ac count ing
Pro ce dures Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C.
66c). [See Sec tion 4 of Ex ec u tive Or -
der No. 6166 (5 U.S.C. 901 note) and
31 U.S.C. 82b re gard ing dis burs ing
of fi cers’ re spon si bil ity and 31 U.S.C.

82c re gard ing cer ti fy ing of fi cers’ re -
spon si bil ity.]

Sec tion 6020 - Gen eral

Agencies that in cur ob li ga tions af -
ter an ap pro pri a tion or con tin u ing res -
o lu t ion ex pires  vi  o late  the
Anti-Deficiency Act (31 U.S.C. 665).
Dis bursing of fi cers should pay ob li -
ga tions in curred by agen cies only
when Con gress has en acted leg is la -
tion ex tend ing obligational au thor ity.
While pro ce dures con tained in this
chap ter are con fined to dis burs ing of -
fi cers in Trea sury, the pro hi bi tions
con tained in the chap ter are ap pli ca ble 
to all dis burs ing of fi cers of the United
States. Re spon si bil ity for prop erly in -
struct ing dis burs ing of fi cers rests with 
each ad min is tra tive de part ment or
agency.

Sec tion 6025 - Re spon si bil ity
for Pay ments

The of fi cer or em ployee who cer -
ti fies a voucher is re spon si ble for en -
sur ing the pay ment is proper. Ex cept
as pro vided in this chap ter, dis burs ing
of fi cers are not re spon si ble for the

pro pri ety of pay ments au tho rized by
cer ti fy ing of fi cers. How ever, a dis -
burs ing of fi cer who has knowl edge
that a pay ment is im proper should not
make the pay ment. 

Sec tion 6030 - Mis cel la neous
Pay ments

Mis cel la neous pay ments in clude
all pay ments for goods and ser vices,
ex clud ing pay rolls. Re spon si bil ity for
pre clud ing mis cel la neous pay ments
not cov ered by an ap pro pri a tion or a
con tin u ing res o lu tion rests with the
ad min is tra tive agency. It is the re -
spon si bil ity of the agency’s cer ti fy ing
of fi cer to en sure that dis burs ing of fi -
cers do not make im proper sched uled
pay ments. It is not the dis burs ing of fi -
cer’s re spon si bil ity to in ves ti gate the
date of the un der ly ing ob li ga tion of
cer ti fied sched uled pay ments.

Sec tion 6035 - Pay rolls

A dis burs ing of fi cer, who knows
an ob li ga tion was in curred when
funds were not avail able, may not dis -
burse a cer ti fied pay ment voucher.
This cir cum stance can arise par tic u -
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larly in the case of pay rolls, when it is
ob vi ous that the time of ob li ga tion oc -
curred af ter the ap pro pri a tion or con -
tin u ing res o lu tion lapsed. There fore,
when an nual ap pro pri a tions have not
been en acted and there is no con tin u -
ing res o lu tion un der which ob li ga -
tions can be le gally liq ui dated,
dis burs ing of fi cers should not re lease
pay rolls that ex tend be yond the pe riod 
pro vided for in the ap pro pri a tion or
con tin u ing res o lu tion. The in clu sive
dates of a pay pe riod serve as prima
fa cie no tice to dis burs ing of fi cers of
the date on which the ob li ga tion was
in curred. Dis bursing of fi cers should
not re lease pay rolls for any pay pe riod 
ex tend ing be yond or com menc ing af -
ter the ex pi ra tion date of an ap pro pri a -
tion or a con tin u ing res o lu tion, un less
the charge able ap pro pri a tion is a
no-year or un ex pired mul ti ple-year
ap pro pri a tion.

Sec tion 6040 - Prep a ra tion of
Pay rolls

6040.10 - Pay rolls Pro cessed
for En tire Pay Pe riod

Some times the ex pi ra tion date of
an ap pro pri a tion or a con tin u ing res o -
lu tion does not co in cide with the end
of a pay pe riod. Dis bursing of fi cers
must not re lease pay rolls that in clude
sal a ries and wages earned be yond the
ex pi ra tion date of the ap pro pri a tion or
con tin u ing res o lu tion. 

6040.20 - Pay rolls Pro cessed
for Por tion of Pay Pe riod
through Ex pi ra tion Date

Dis bursing of fi cers should make
the usual ad vance re lease of pay roll
pay ments only to cover sal a ries and
wages earned through the ex pi ra tion
date of an ap pro pri a tion or a con tin u -
ing res o lu tion. 

6040.30 - Pay rolls for Pay
Pe riods af ter Ex pi ra tion Date

For any par tially cov ered pay pe -
riod and all sub se quent pay pe ri ods,
agen cies should pro cess pay rolls for
sal a ries and wages earned be yond the
ex pi ra tion date of an ap pro pri a tion or
a con tin u ing res o lu tion as usual. Dis -
bursing of fi cers may pre pare pay -
ments for such pay rolls and hold them

for im me di ate re lease upon ap proval
of an ap pro pri a tion or con tin u ing res -
o lu tion. 

Sec tion 6045 - No ti fi ca tion to
Dis bursing Of fi cers

The Com mis sioner of the Fi nan -
cial Man age ment Ser vice (FMS) will
is sue in struc tions to the Re gional Fi -
nan cial Cen ter (RFC) di rec tors when
nei ther an ap pro pri a tion nor a con tin -
u ing res o lu tion will cover the op er a -
tions of cer tain agen cies. (See
in struc tions in Ap pen dix 1.) These in -
struc tions ap ply to di rec tors of Trea -
sury RFCs and all U.S. dis burs ing
of fi cers.

When Con gress en acts an ap pro -
pri a tion or a con tin u ing res o lu tion for
agen cies dis bursed by Trea sury, the
Chief Dis bursing Of fi cer will no tify
the RFC di rec tors by phone. Dis -
bursing of fi cers out side Trea sury will
be no ti fied by the ad min is tra tive de -
part ment or agency that ex er cises the
dis burse ment func tions. This will en -
able dis burs ing of fi cers to re lease pre -
vi ously held pay rolls and other
pay ments, pend ing ap proval of
obligational au thor ity.
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Con tacts

In quiries con cern ing this chap ter should be di rected to:

Fi nance Man age ment Branch
Reports Man age ment Di vi sion
Fi nan cial Man age ment Ser vice
De part ment of the Trea sury
3700 East-West High way, Room 6F06
Hyattsville, MD  20782
Tele phone: 202-874-9780

OR

Op er a tional In teg rity Branch
Dis bursing Man age ment Di vi sion
Fi nan cial Man age ment Ser vice
De part ment of the Trea sury
401 14th Street, SW.
Lib erty Cen ter Build ing, Room 356H
Wash ing ton, DC 20227
Tele phone: 202-874-7108
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TEXT OF INSTRUCTIONS ISSUED BY THE
COMMISSIONER OF THE FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT SERVICE

TO ALL DISBURSING OFFICERS 
ON THE SUBJECT OF PAYROLLS FOR

PAY PERIODS ENDING AFTER _________

1. An nual ap pro pri a tions for fis cal year            have not yet been en acted by the Con gress. In such sit u a tions
agency op er a tions have usu ally been fi nanced by en act ment of a con tin u ing res o lu tion, which has per mit ted ob li ga -
tions to be in curred at a min i mum rate for a spe cific pe riod of time. In the event that ap pro pri a tions or con tin u ing
res o lu tions are not en acted (or re en acted) by                   , the fol low ing in struc tions will, re gret ta bly, be nec es sary.

2. Any ob li ga tion in curred af ter             by any agency not cov ered by an ap pro pri a tion (or con tin u ing res o lu tion) 
should not be paid.

a. With re spect to pay ments other than pay rolls, re spon si bil ity for pre clud ing the pay ment rests with the ad min is -
tra tive agen cies in volved. Based on the cer ti fied voucher-schedule, the dis burs ing of fi cer can not be aware of the
date the ob li ga tion was in curred.

b. With re spect to pay rolls, how ever, the stated pay pe riod con sti tutes prima fa cie no tice to the dis burs ing of fi cer.

3. Un less ap pro pri a tions or con tin u ing res o lu tions are en acted, pay rolls for any pay pe riod end ing af ter
_________  will not be paid in full (un less, of course, it is de ter mined that the charge able ap pro pri a tion is a no-year
or mul ti ple-year ap pro pri a tion that has not ex pired as op posed to an an nual ap pro pri a tion). The first pay days 
in volved, if these in struc tions have to be in voked, gen er ally fall be tween                                and _____________
for bi weekly rolls cov er ing the pay pe riod of                           through                          . For any pay rolls af fected by
such in struc tions, dis burs ing of fi cers will not re lease the pay ment if the pay roll has been pre pared to cover sal a ries
and wages for the en tire pay pe riod (ex tend ing be yond the ap pro pri a tion or con tin u ing res o lu tion). The dis burs ing
of fi cers will make the usual ad vance re lease of pay ments drawn for that pay day only if the pay roll cov ers sal a ries
and wages earned through the last pay day cov ered un der the ap pro pri a tion or con tin u ing res o lu tion. No pay ments
will be re leased for the re main der of that pay pe riod or for any sub se quent pay pe riod un til ap pro pri a tions or con tin -
u ing res o lu tions are en acted. Dis bursing of fices will con tact agen cies with re gard to sched ul ing work so that pay -
ments cov er ing wages earned af ter the ex pi ra tion date can be pre pared for re lease as soon as no ti fi ca tion is re ceived
that an ap pro pri a tion or a con tin u ing res o lu tion has been en acted. Such no ti fi ca tion will be con veyed by tele phone
through the Chief Dis bursing Of fi cer.

The fore go ing pro hi bi tions are man da tory in light of the pro vi sions of I TFM 6-6000.

 

Com mis sioner
Fi nan cial Man age ment Ser vice
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